
uilding 301A, Armtrong Wa, Farnorough, Hant GU14 0LP

TO LT Former nurer premie uitale for a
range of Cla  ue

12,302 q Ft 
(1,143 q M)

uilding 301A, Armtrong Wa, Farnorough GU14 0LP

DCRIPTION
The propert i a former children' da nurer hich enefit
form generou outide pace and ample parking i a highl
acceile et ecluded location. The ingle tore uilding i
currentl configured a a children' da nurer ith 12 room all
ith their on acce to outide pace. The uilding alo provide
WC (including children'), tore room, kitchen, milk prep, taff
room & admin office.

The propert i uitale for a variet of ue ith Cla  and i
availale on a ne leae for a term to e agreed.

 Former children' nurer ite

 xtenive outide pace

 xcellent car parking

 ingle tore uilding

LOCATION
The propert i located in a ecluded location on the outh
etern fringe of Cod technolog Park, ith acce off the
A323 onto Old Ivel Road. The propert i ituated 3.5 mile
from junction 4a of M3, 2.5 mile from Fleet train tation & 4
mile from Farnorough ton centre.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

Total 12,302 1,143

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

UIN RAT
Rateale Value (2023) - £127,000
Rate Paale (2024/25) - £69,342 aed on tandard
multiplier of 54.9p in the £

TRM
The propert i availale on a ne FRI leae for a term to e
agreed.

PC PC - C (61)

http://.codtechnologpark.com/index.html

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite .lh.co.uk Thi document
i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation
or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut
are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe, and no
reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee,
agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith
thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form  an
mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval tem of
an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright
Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a civil
claim for damage and criminal proecution. 

Regulated  RIC 17-Jun-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Tim ha
01483 446711
tgha@lh.co.uk

Will Farrer
07729 074367
farrer@lh.co.uk

Nick Reeve
01252 710 822
nreeve@curchodandco.com
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